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Harold woisberg 
Route 8, irederieL, nd. 217U1 
Aueuet I'D, 1972 

Dear hr. Thomas J. eelley, 

Your letter of euettet 28 begins, "The Secret Service is unable to furnish you with the 
information roqucoted in your letter of Auguat 19,1972." If thin in true, as I believe it 
in not, 1 then believe it aeounta to comfession of a crime. The third paraereph of my letter 
eequesta " acoey of whatovor law or other leeel authority permitted the Secret Service to 
dispose of this government property," nnmely film purchaned free federal ap,ropriatione. 

Moreover, thin film, once exponed, wag !severed by reeuletions which 1 believe have the 
force and effect of law. 

If the Secret 3eevice did not violate the lam in diapoeine of this film, the it does 
have and can provide no with copies of the legal authorization requoatee. 1 renew tide request. 
If this governeeet property was illognlly dieposeu of, ahould not criminal action be ineti- 
tuted, bej.e.:_ing with 	person who authorized it and continuing through all hands, includ- 
ing those who tr.:In:Tested it out of eovorneent pom.ssoion? es a citizen an:: taxpayer I believe this to be an true as if what into illegelly dieposed of wan, say, a typewriter. 

In the came awnee, the rest of thin para,n-eph is seeceetible of specific rusponee end 
I renew my reeeest with reepect thereto. There are or thtse_are not "any rulings, interpreta-tions, decisions or any other records involved." horeover, Vidor a mimber of controlline 
deelsionn, if these formerly enjoyed an immune status, that hoe hewn waived. 

1-',1y next porn -mph refern to a memorandum of Secret Service composition referrine in 
turn to the exposure to light of certain autopsy film. The Secret Service is the azeney of 
origiask and under the law the "a6ency of paramount interest". •''hits meuorandun exists, has been shown to others who have published its contents, and 1 renew my reeueet for a copy of it from the agency of both origin tele pareeount interest. (I haw already provided you a 
cosy of the raevant puce of the Attorney General's iteeorendum on 5 U.J.C.552.) The le: .finder 
of this ;:artie r naked req..oat for identifiable document:4 the require nit at the law. 

You melee a distinction in your letter between "inforuation ane any eocumtnts". ehie 
parsaugh sakes what 1 believo is a perfectl, proper request for inforuction on hich there may or say not be other records heir,,' to do with lightfikhuaage to film or the destruction 
of any evidence relatin to the assassination of the President. Whn there is at leant one 
existine official and gee-tea record on thin, can you truthfully say, an you AQ eay,"The 
Secret Service is unable to furnish you with the inforeation requested" and 	do not 
have such information"? 

YOU say further roqueste for may information about the assassination Should be addreseed 
to the ..rciiiviot. I have and exercise sy rights under the low and pursuant to them I elect 
to aderese the Secret Service. moreover, the Archivist hate hienelf ruled on this so roputitious1 1 ought not hay_ to remind you. It is th:s that I addr.A.sed the Secret service to begin with. I do not believe that any ex poste facto: ant by the Secret Service change", tide. I don't 

there is a single thine i have anked of you that was not pert of the first request made after eeferral by the Archevint and purnuant to written Secret service 	 I admit the beeeedne 	ey letter :ray be in a different category. I do not know end have not consulted counzol. I would still prefer not to reeve to. So I pr stint this to you, personally, on this basis: did you tell me the truth, the whole truth am nothirk,-; but the 
truth? I trunted ,csu to toll m, tle truth, accepted and wrote it as the truth, and I do not now want to amend that writing to say  you did riot. For :10L10 years 1 have had a different view 
of tee potation awl problems of th- Secret Service in thin matter, which is son. thing separate 

the documentary record of the pact. You have involved my pertmool integrity and the obli-
gation I feel to the uaking of an accurate historical record. I take both seriously. So what I an really anUne is to be put in a position not to have to add a footnote or other eon. exit that in one way oe another would have to any that The on. Thomas J. Kelley, Assistant Director of the S. enact Service in charge of keeping enerican ireede ntJ alive lied. The choice is 
YOLAM p not 1 J110 

Sincerely, 

Harold Weisberg 


